Developing a healthy lifestyle during adulthood is one of the essential factors to prepare for healthy aging. This cross-sectional descriptive study investigated the daily walking steps of 893 working adults from nine occupation categories in Hong Kong. Their daily walking steps were measured using a pedometer. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the difference in daily walking steps between participants in different occupation category. Chi-square test was used to compare the difference in proportion of working adults in each occupation category who walked and did not walk 10,000 steps per day. Results reveal that the participants in average walked 8661 steps per day. "Plant and machine operators and assemblers" and "clerks" were the two least active groups. Participants from the nine occupation categories demonstrated a significant difference in the number of daily walking steps. Post hoc analysis revealed a significant difference between "plant and machine operators and assemblers" and "service workers and shop sales workers" (p < 0.01), as well as between "plant and machine operators and assemblers" and "craft and related workers" (p < 0.01). Participants from the nine occupation categories also demonstrated a significant difference in the proportion of those who walked and did not walk 10,000 steps per day. Owing to a large difference in number of participants in the nine occupation categories and other study limitations, further systematic investigation is indicated to confirm the study results. To summarize, working adults in Hong Kong are only somewhat active. Identifying the factors that deter the working adults from walking and the ways to promote walking among working adults is necessary to prepare a healthy older population of the future.
Methods

Aim and Objectives
This cross-sectional descriptive study aimed to examine the daily walking steps of working adults in Hong Kong. The three objectives were: 1) to examine the daily walking steps of working adults in different occupation categories, 2) to compare the difference in daily walking steps of working adults in different occupation categories, and 3) to compare the difference in proportion of working adults in different occupation categories who walk and do not walk 10,000 steps per day.
Sample
Quota sampling, a method wherein researchers identify strata comprising mutually exclusive homogeneous subsets from the population and then conveniently recruits participants from each stratum, was performed in the selection of participants. This sampling method guarantees that diverse segments are adequately represented and demonstrates an improvement over convenience sampling in quantitative studies. Quota sampling is a relatively easy way to improve the representativeness of a non-probability sample [20] . Nine strata were formed according to the occupation categories adopted by the Hong Kong government in the statistics report [19] . The strata included: 1) managers and administrators, 2) professionals, 3) associate professionals, 4) clerks, 5) service workers and shop sales workers, 6) craft and related workers, 7) plant and machine operators and assemblers, 8) elementary occupations, and 9) skilled agricultural and fishery workers. Working adults were recruited from every stratum. The inclusion criteria were as follows: a) aged 18 -64 years, b) with a full-time job, and c) being ambulatory.
Data Collection
Daily walking steps were recorded using a pedometer. It is a small and portable electronic device that is worn at the waist and counts the steps taken by a person by detecting the waist motion. Using a pedometer is a practical and valid method for daily assessment of walking steps under free living conditions for research purposes [21] - [23] . In the present study, the Omron HJ-113 model was used. This instrument measures the daily step count and has a seven-day memory. It is valid for measuring step counts because its results demonstrate a strong correlation with those of an accelerometer [24] and a hand counter [25] . In research, pedometer is commonly used for three purposes, namely, providing feedback to participants on their walking performance, motivating participants to walk more by showing immediate feedback on their progress, and recording the participants' walking performance. Considering that only the last purpose was relevant to the present study, researchers sealed the screen of the pedometer with opaque adhesive tape and prevented the participants from knowing the number of their steps, which might affect their walking performance. Instructions related to the use of the pedometer were given to the participants. Participants were instructed to carry the pedometer at their waist for seven consecutive days, except while swimming, bathing, and sleeping. Their dailysteps were recorded by the pedometer. After the period of data collection, the researcher collected the pedometer from individual participant and retrieved the data from the pedometer. Demographic information, including age, gender, education level, and occupation nature, was obtained through a questionnaire. Finally, information on the number of day(s) in which the participants failed to carry the pedometer or when they had a holiday was likewise recorded on a daily log.
Data Analysis
The daily walking steps of the participants were calculated with reference to the following three principles. First, data should be collected on the day in which the participant was carrying the pedometer. In case the participant failed to carry the pedometer, the completeness of the data could not be guaranteed. Second, data should be collected on a working day as data collected on a holiday would not reflect the walking performance of the working adults during a regular day in their occupation. Third, data should be collected from at least three regular working days and the average step count obtained. A previous study on pedometer-determined physical activity demonstrated that, for adult participants, the data collected in three days were adequate to provide a reasonable estimation of the participant's daily performance [26] . In case a participant produced complete data on more than three working days, data from three randomly selected working days were used for data analysis.
Data were analyzed using the software Statistical Package for Social Sciences (version 19). Before data analysis, data were manually checked for accuracy. Input error was identified and corrected. Data were also assessed for normality using normal probability plot. All variables were found to be normally distributed. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the characteristics of the participants and the number of their daily walking steps. Analysis of variance was employed to compare the difference in daily walking steps between participants in different occupation categories. Games-Howell test, as a post hoc test, was performed to determine pairwise differences. Chi-square test was used to compare the difference in the proportion of working adults in different occupation categories who walked and did not walk 10,000 steps per day. The significance level was set at p < 0.05.
Ethical Considerations
Ethical approval was obtained from the President's Advisory Committee on Research and Development of the university with which the authors were affiliated. Ethical considerations were guided by the Declaration of Helsinki of the World Medical Association, which is the international ethical standard for human protection. Potential participants were approached and invited to participate in the study. They were provided with information regarding the purpose and procedures of the study and were assured of the confidentiality and anonymity in the use of data. Individuals who agreed to participate signed a consent form.
Results
A total of 913 participants were recruited, among which 893 participants (97.8%) completed the study by generating data for at least three working days. No significant difference in background characteristics was found between the participants who completed the study and those who did not.
Characteristics of Participants
The mean age of the participants was 35.8 years (range = 19 to 64). Half of them were male (n = 455; 51.0%).
More than half of the participants (n = 559; 62.6%) had either reached or surpassed tertiary level. Table 2 shows the number of participants from each occupation category. To summarize, the "associate professionals" belonged to the largest group with 226 participants (25.3%) and the "skilled agricultural and fishery workers" comprised the smallest group with 6 participants (0.7%).
Daily Walking Steps
On average, the participants walked 8661 steps per day (male = 8992 steps; female = 8317 steps). Among them, 602 participants (71.8%) did not achieve 10,000 steps per day. The "craft and related workers" represented the most active group, with the participants walked 9,676 steps per day. In contrast, the "plant and machine operators and assemblers" represented the least active group, walking only 6879 steps per day. One-way analysis of variance revealed a significant difference in daily walking steps of the participants in the nine occupation categories (p < 0.001). Post hoc analysis was performed using the Games-Howell test because the data did not meet the homogeneity of variances assumption [27] . Results revealed a significant difference between "plant and machine operators and assemblers" and "service workers and shop sales workers" (p < 0.01), as well as between "plant and machine operators and assemblers" and "craft and related workers" (p < 0.01) ( Table 3) . Chi-square test revealed a significant difference in the proportion of working adults in different occupation categories who walked 10,000 steps per day and those who did not walk 10,000 steps per day (p = 0.001) ( Table 3 ).
Discussion
Overall Performance
Walking is the most common form of physical activity among the Hong Kong population [5] . On average, the a Post hoc analysis using the Games-Howell test revealed a significant difference between "plant and machine operators and assemblers" and "service workers and shop sales workers" (p < 0.01), as well as between "plant and machine operators and assemblers" and "craft and related workers" (p < 0.01).
participants in this study walked 8661 steps per day (male = 8992 steps; female = 8317 steps). With reference to the three levels of physical activity which are defined as "inactive" (<6000 steps per day), "somewhat active" (6000 to 9999 steps per day), and "regularly active" (≥10,000 steps per day) [28] , our participants were considered as somewhat active. Their performance was similar to that of adults from developed countries, such as Japan (male = 8763 steps; female = 8242 steps) [29] and the US (male = 8548 steps; female = 7494 steps) [30] . About 73.5% of the participants in the present study were unable to achieve the international recommendation of completing 10,000 steps per day. Although the results reflected the level of physical activity of working adults during working days, it provided insight on the overall level of physical activity of the working adults. According to the generalization theory, individuals transfer their occupational practice to their free-time practice [31] . Thus, individuals with an active occupational practice adopt active free-time practice. Conversely, individuals with less active occupational practice adopt less active free-time practice. Our participants who had a somewhat active occupational practice were most likely to adopt a somewhat active lifestyle during their leisure time. In fact, achieving 10,000 steps per day is not difficult for working adults. With regard to the estimation that 30 minutes of brisk walking is equivalent to 3000 to 3500 steps [32] , adding 30 minutes of brisk walking into daily life can aid the majority of working adults in reaching 10,000 steps.
The Least Active Occupation Categories
In terms of daily number of steps, the least active occupation category was "plant and machine operators and assemblers" (daily steps = 6879). Workers in this category are required to operate either a large or a small machine in a fixed location for a long period of time. Such work discourages moving around and walking. Findings further revealed significant difference in daily walking steps between working adults in "plant and machine operators and assemblers" and those in another two occupation categories. As the number of participants in this occupation category was only 25, its ability to reveal group difference was weakened. Therefore, further study with a larger sample size is indicated to confirm the findings.
The second least active occupation category was "clerks" (daily steps = 7947). Primarily stationed in an office, clerks are mainly responsible for handling general office tasks, such as record keeping and filing, answering inquiries, and preparing documents. In Hong Kong, clerks are more commonly regarded to have a low level of physical activity [33] . A previous study on working adults with sedentary jobs (e.g., clerical, administrative, or data processing) reported that participants walked 7029 steps per day [34] .
The present preliminary results indicated a significant difference existed in the proportion of working adults in different occupation categories who walked 10,000 steps per day and those who did not walked 10,000 steps per day. Owing to a large difference in number of participants in the nine occupation categories (from 6 to 226) and without a well-matched non-working group for comparison, it is too early to ascertain the influence of occupation on walking behavior among working adults. More systematic investigation is indicated to confirm the study findings. Individuals holding sedentary jobs may have a higher risk of health problems because about half of their waking time is committed to their sedentary job and only a minimal amount of time is left for physical activity [34] . Therefore, considerable effort should be paid to promote walking in the workplace.
Health Promotion in the Workplace
The results provided a better understanding of the walking behavior of working adults in Hong Kong. Overall, the working adults in Hong Kong were only somewhat active. The walking performance of working adults in different occupation categories was revealed, and the relatively inactive groups were identified. Promoting physical activity in the workplace is strongly suggested. In fact, providing health promotion in the workplace has several advantages. First, it can reach a large number of people with similar characteristics and needs at the same time. Second, it can reach staff members who do not participate in the conventional health promotion activities offered by health organizations. Third, it can bring positive results to the workplace, for a healthy staff is a productive staff. A group of healthy staff can translate several benefits to the workplace, such as reduced absenteeism, reduced accident rate, improved efficacy, increased staff retention, and high morale. Fourth, the benefits can reach beyond the individual staff because they may influence their family and friends to modify their behavior as well [35] .
Several measures can be initiated to promote walking in the workplace. In terms of the environment, designing new buildings with walking trails, stairwells, and open spaces can promote walking and the use of stairs. In terms of policy, suspending part of the elevator service during non-busy hours can encourage the use of stairs, and supporting flexible physical activity time within the working hours can aid the staff to increase their level of physical activity. In terms of operations, conducting health education programs can enhance the understanding of the benefits of walking among the staff. The idea of walking 10,000 steps per day can provide a useful and achievable target for the staff in modifying their behavior. The provision of practical tips on walking can also facilitate the development of an active lifestyle. Finally, offering a free pedometer can aid the staff in monitoring their own level of walking and motivate them to increase walking. Although health promotion activities aim to promote the importance of being physically active and support behavioral change, identifying the barriers to walking and devising measures to overcome these barriers are equally necessary.
Strengths and Limitations of the Study
This study was conducted with the participation of about 900 working adults in Hong Kong. The study had a wide coverage of various occupations. Significant characteristics of the study sample, such as occupation and education level, were comparable to those of the Hong Kong population [16] . As such, the sample could be considered as representative. This study adopted an objective and accurate way to measure walking steps. A pedometer was used to record walking instead of asking participants to measure their own steps using paper and pencil. Moreover, sealing the screen of the pedometer further reduced the effect of motivation on the participants who might otherwise increase their walking steps.
Nevertheless, the use of non-probability sampling might have induced selection bias. The outcome might have been affected, as it is common for research on physical activity to recruit people who are already active [35] . The Hawthorn effect might also have been in play; that is, knowing that they were being studied might have affected the behavior of participants, influencing them to work toward the desired direction [36] . Therefore, the reality might have been underestimated. Likewise, the uneven number of participants in each occupation category limited the capacity of the study to detect the difference between categories. Despite the original intention to recruit an equal number of participants from each occupation category, the researchers faced the predicament that some of the occupations, such as "skilled agricultural and fishery workers" and "plant and machine operators and assemblers", had been reduced in size over the past decades. Hence, in the future, contacting the unions of the respective occupations is recommended in order to gain access to its members, thereby boosting the sample size and increasing the strength of group comparison. With better access to the members in each oc-cupation category, the chance of conducting probability sampling may likewise be increased.
Recommendations
This study measured the number of steps and did not specifically take exercise intensity into consideration. If this issue was to be addressed, the participants would have had to carry additional instruments, such as a heart rate monitor and accelerator. However, those instruments would be strong external motivators and would affect the performance of the participants. Therefore, the present study did not consider this approach. In the future, more studies with thoughtful arrangement may be designed to shed light on the intensity of walking in working adults.
In this study, walking was the only physical activity examined, and the step count provided a useful index of the ambulatory activity level of working adults. However, this study did not consider other physical activities that primarily involve arm movements, such as carrying or pushing heavy objects. In fact, these types of physical activities are predominant in some of the occupations. To obtain a complete picture of the physical activity that the working adults engage in, comprehensive investigation may be conducted in the future.
Conclusion
Physical inactivity represents a public health epidemic with serious consequences. Thus, promotion of physical activity is an important topic in public health. Physical activity builds on a foundation of daily activities, such as walking, and then extends to volitional exercise and sport activities. Hence, promotion of walking represents a crucial and initial step toward the improvement of our citizens' health which will have positive impact on their healthy aging. The present study reveals that working adults in Hong Kong are somewhat active. "Plant and machine operators and assemblers" and "clerks" are identified as the two least active occupational groups. Future studies are indicated to further strengthen the research design and assess the level of physical activity of the working adults comprehensively. Moreover, identifying the factors that deter working adults from walking and investigating ways to overcome these barriers are important areas to consider.
